Muëòakopaniñad
Manträ 3

zaEnkae h vE mhazal> Ai¼rs< ivixvÊpsÚ> pàCD,
kiSmÚu Égvae iv}ate svRimd< iv}at< ÉvtIit. 1,1,3.
çaunako ha vai mahäçälaù aìgirasaà vidhivadupasannaù papraccha |
kasminnu bhagavo vijïäte sarvamidaà vijïätaà bhavatéti || 1|1|3||
Çaunakù - Çaunakù; ha vai – indeed; mahäçälaù – the famous householder;
aìgirasaà – Angiras; vidhivat – as per stipulations; upasannaù – approroched; papraccha
– (and) asked; iti – thus; bhagavaù – O revered Sir!; kasmin nu vijïäte – by knowing
which one thing alone; idam – this; sarvam – all;
vijïätaà – known; bhavaté becomes.
Çaunakaù, the famous householder, approached Angiras as per the stipulations and
asked thus: ‘Oh Revered Sir! By knowing whichone thing alone, does everything become
known.
Çaunakaù ha vai mahäçälaù: Çaunakaù was indeed a great householder. ‘Ha’ and ‘vai’
are particles used in order to either emphasise a point, or just to say ‘this happened
before’. They mean ‘indeed’, or ‘once upon a time as it happened’. Çaunaka, the son
of Riñi Çunaka, was indeed a famouse householder. The word ‘mahäçäläù’ is an
adjective to Çaunakaù. Whenever çästra uses an adjective, there is an additional meaning
brought in. The word ‘mahäçälaù’ has a purpose to serve. Mahäçäla means 1 the one
who has big çälas, halls, including yajïaçälä, the hall used for performing yajïa,
sacrifice. Distribution of food is one of the limbs in the performance of a ritual. Çaunaka
had distributed a lot of food to people while performing rituals. The word mahäçäläù
indicates he had done a lot of rituals and lived a life of prayer and dharma, and thereby
he had gained purity of mind.
‘Mahäçäläù’ also indicates he was a famous grahastha, married person. Unless one is
a gåhastha one cannot be a mahäçäla. A gåhastha means one who can be ready for
knowledge. As a gåhastha one should become ready, otherwise it is useless.
Gåhasthaçrama has got its own difficulties and also its own benefits. It gives the benefit
of readiness, preparedness of mind to gain this knowledge. One can perform the
sacrifices, because one is married. One cannot become a mahäçälä as a bachelor. A
mahäçälä is the one who is married, who has succeeded and who has the benefit of
gåhasthäçrama.
How can you say so? It is so because Çaunaka goes to Aìgiras for this ultimate
knowledge. So, all the yajïäs, yägäs and prayers have paid off. He knew how to
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approach a teacher. That is why Çruti says vidhivat upasannaù, he approached the
teacher according to the stipulatred method. Later, in this section it is made clear
that a student should approach a teacher as a samitpäëi, with a small bundle of
twigs, which are used for daily ritual, in his hands. The twigs represent the student’s
readiness to be of service.
There is a rule that says:2 “Do not see a king, a deity (in a temple) or teacher emptyhanded”. One should not go them empty-handed. That is how the King of England
collected a lot of precious stones and jewellery from Indian kings. The British Crown
ruled over these kings, and whenever the kings had an audience with the British
Crown, they always carried these precious stones, not twigs. They followed this rule.
Even now this rule is being followed, and we see people carryingt fruits or sweets
when thehy visit any of them. Only a student takes twigs when he goes to a teacher
who is a householder. He thereby declares, “I am ready to bring firewood daily for
your rituals”. If he is a sannyäsi guru one cannot take twigs because he does not
perform rituals and twigs are of no use to him. The student has to take somethingt
appropriate. It is symbolic. That shows his readiness to serve the teacher. The is
ready to do everything that he has to do—washing the house, grazing the cows. The
student has çraddhä and sense of surrender. That is how one approaches the teacher.
Here Sankara raises a point. Before Çaunaka, Atharva approached Brahmaji, Aìgir
approached Atharva, Satyavaha approached Aìgir, and Aìgiras approached
Satyavaha. There was no mention about the vidhi, the rule, in approaching the teacher.
The stipulated approach is pointed out oly here. Does it mean it was not there before?
Sankara himself replies3 saying that perhaps there was no rule before, up to Çaunaka,
but from Çaunaka onwards the rule has come into force. Or else, we have to look
at it like the analogy of a lamp placed at the doorstep, dehalé dépa nyäyavat. What
is this analogy? Dehalé is a doorstep. Suppose you keep a lamp on the doorstep.
That lamp will throw light outside as well as inside. Similarly, the statement that
Çaunaka approached according to stipulation, throws lkight upon both sides. It tells
the students who come later that they should always approach the teacher following
the rules of approach. It also indicates that those who had approachedthe teacher
before did so in keeping with the niyama, rule.
There is a simple answer to the above question. We can say that everyone approached
the teacher vidhivat only. It was not mentioned befofre because the mention of earlier
teachders and students was purely to point out the tradition of learning from a teacher.
But Çaunaka is gthe student of the upaniñad and Aìgiras is the teacher. But Çaunaka
is the student of this upaniñad and Aìgiras is the teacher. Çaunaka is asking the
question here to Aìgiras. Aìgiras is going to teach. What we are going to get is
only what Aìgiras taught. So, the approach of Çaunaka is stated here with specific
mention of ‘proper approach’.

To be continued……
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